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Al iiiMiii today, nt the brlila'a
iihiiiuilng iiini'li home nenr Conlrn
Point, ww Mdliuniiizcd lint marriage
nl' MIhh Fiaily Jiiunov In .Mr. Ilnurv
Rimmey, nl' Washington, 1). C. Tim
IIm(imiI ring Nervice wna uncd, mid
llnv. Shields wiiH tlio officiating
clergyman. Tin' Initio wan ihiihI al.
inii'liMi in n lii'iiuuliil wending gown
of while mowmiline ami long luce veil
am mounted liy wrcnath of orange
ItliMnmiiM. Mi. K. M. Jnncv's gown
WiiH n hImIcI.v IiImi'Ic Nitlin with trim
ming iu Pnmiiin effects anil oT wlnloj
luce.

Tlio bride wiih given In the groom
In her brother, Mi". Paul Jnniicy.

Tin limine, niilmlili' iiml within, had
been transformi'd into u hnwcr with
pink liniiulm mill Inuiel brant'lics, with
llicir vivid red benien, and in tin liv-iu- g

iiMim, the nltnr of pink hough,
before which tin' young couple took
their plnri'H, wan mot nrllmicnlly re-

lieved with iniiHHim nf while eoKinos
ami bride bow ii f while ribbon. Cow-liu- m

liliiMMtmiK wcri' hnuked ahnvi the
plmin aUo, and, iulcmpemcd with
fern, fiiimi'd tin' centrepiece fur

tabic, al which tho wedding
liiiiakftiNl wiih nerved. iiaiiii'diiiti'U
fnllnwimc tin' ceremony. PrewntN i

tllO IM'll'IIHMIV, ill announcement "f
Uli) lllidtV earning, Mr. I)oiuIin .tan
liev played two upprnptintc iolin
number. Ncroiiitmnii-i- l liv Mr. l'ur
mm. Mic Dorothy Jlilh-- r iiml
Dorlhv Pitmen aHiiclcil in HcrJm.
tin wedding bnnkfnl. On tlu ff'JI
(ruin, Mr. nnd Mr. Kauiev h'ft f"
Hit oh"I. Tiicv will upend tin1 wind
in Wnwhinidnii, P. (., mid in Florida

Miii. ItiiiiiKcv Im tin' dmitflilcr of
Jim. Ii. M. Jnnuev, ami ninlor t
Miwrnr. I'iiiiI, Edwin and louirIii-Jniuic- v

of Jletlfnril. all of whom nre
well known in I he valli'V. and pom.

I'll lh vrv ucnuiuo exlct'in and nf
fecliiHi of all who know her. Sin i a
yradiiMlc of Miimi'Mola Cimerst!..
tn i alxo lln 1'iiMiin. Mr. Itiui'xi'v i

connected with tin agricultural Im

ri'iin nl WjiwMmtton, 1). C'.t mnj
tot), wlHoli Ii !

ulfii'Niil of a nicmt promiHiiiK fnlnr
A Inml of fricmU wili Ihi'in nr
hpptn(. Tlmy will ho jjrt'allv
tntMtl in Mt'dfonl.

Tim KiftK In Urn hridt' wore innn.v
an di'vci'plionHlly ohoii'c.

Tin wuddint win Ntnall, hi'insc '
IohiIi'iI liv tin immcdinti familv nnd
a vnrv fow fiiomU. TIiohi pnwont.
licwiili'M tin liiidc ami Ki'nom, wcrt'
Jim. K. Jf. .lanncy. Mr. and Jlrn.
Paul Janni'v, Mr. and Mm. Kiiliv S
Jllllnr. J!r. and Jim. D.-lro-

jrm. S. H. Ilohnc-.- , Mm. K. S.
I'amiiiin, Hov. Shicldw, Jlr. Kdwin
.Tnnni'y, Jlr. )nii);lnx Janni'v and
Jl!iwifi Dorolliv l'nmons and l)oro
Hiv JliHor.

.Mix. Win. limine ciilorliiiiicd the
l.nditm' Snwini; Chili r'ridny aflnr- -

noon, Tim hiiuhIh iititiiluirod hovihi.

Jim. V. J. Warner iH Hpoiidiiijr Iho
vit('l:-ii- with JIIhh hula Prim in

JiKdiHoiivillu,

Jrr, and Jim. Chaihw l' KiiiKi

foinmr ii'midiuilM nf Jltulfnrd, am now
livjiiK iionr SnhiiMtaiol, ('alil'mniu,
wlmrn Jlr. Kinx him purcliiiM'd a
twenty mirti (IraveiiHtuiii apptu oruh- -

Hid.

jrm. KrPil N, CuiniiiiiiKK ii'luinml m
Jledfnrd Thumday after u several
wuek-- vikiit in Piiilland mid U at
her homo on West Klevenlh fltreet.

JI!kh Jlinnie Jiiekhon leaven today
for Miikoiii' for u l'w days' Hlay at
her Nornrily hoiiHe. JHhh daeksnu
will return to Muneim in to
einiliiiiie her Httidii'H iu the htnlo inii- -

vemily,

Weiluosilay ovenin1,', Suplerintend-en- t
II, S. ColliiiH and the leaehem nf

the eMdl'nrd hoImioIh uuve n roeep-'liu- n

for the (iul-of-ln- leaelieis
who are alleudinj; the muiluil
teaehei'H' institute. A miiHieal )irn-gra- m

wiih Kiveu iu the lii-- li Helmnl

iiudiliirium nf uiemherH by tlio mnn-didi- u

eluh nnd llui hi'h Helmnl m'leo

eluh, whleh hitter oniiHiHlrt of iilmui
forty ynunj,' Iiii.vh and kIiIh; also n
violin hoIii liy JH Tone Flyun; n
reailinj,' hy Jlr. K. V. Dunham, prin-oip- nl

of the noilh hoIiuoI, anil n vo-

cal uuuiher hy JliwHeK Hare and Cof-
fin which wiih llliiHtraled hy colored
pieturoH thrnwn on the hIiccI from
the hiuh ncliool Htercoplieaii, After
IIiIh the company repaired to 'the
iioinnmroiali tiiiiiuh where JUhsoh
Jloam and Co.v, aHHiKled hy Boveral
IiIkIi Helmnl t,'irlH, Hevorcd piuieli mid
other light rafroBluuonlH,

The proKraniinu wiih iu Jlr. KUIoii'h
uluirgo, .

Week's Happenings in Medford Society
,
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Jlidttird .otuh is liikni'. n re.il deal of interest In the appearance of "Unuht l!vi"" at the Jledford next Tuc-dn- y evcniiig. A large mini her of theater parties have been ar-
ranged lor (lie eveumir, which will in followed with nfler-lhc-thot- re suppers in local grills. The stmt sale tor "Hright Eyes" which opened this morning is unusually heavy. There is
lilllo douht hut that "Hnght liven" will he the premier miihieal comedy production visiting Jledford this xmson. It is writton by the authors of "Three Twins" which scored such a
deeiiled hit in Jledford two yem hko.

IuvitHlioiiH have lienu nent out
the eiigugement of W. W.

Allen of .Mondial!, llliuoin, mid JIi
Kerlha l.nngley of Jledt'ord.

The marriiiKC of Jlixi Sunau I.ydia
WiiIkoii ami Kmil I'rederiek Selimidt
both of Jledford, took place Tues-
day evening, October -- I, ut the home
of Jlr. and Jim. .Ioiiiim Wold, 721
Wont Klevenlh Htreet, the Hev. K. 0.
iildridge of the J. 1C. ehureh offi-
ciating. Jlr. and .Mrs. Schmidt arc
at home nl III.') North Hartlett.

Jlnthem' Day was appropriately
ohservial Thumday afternoon at the
ItaptiHt ehureh hy the Woman's
Chrihtiiiu Temperance Union. The
following piograiu wiih romlered:
Song ."PreeionH Promine"
Devotional Jim. Leonard
Prayer Jim. Young
Duet ....Jim. Maker and MUh Price
Kuadiui; Jim, Howell
Short talk ...Dr. Jlyrlle I.oekwood
Duel.. Jim, turgcM ami QuiHeuhury
Keadiug Jim. Webslr

Jim. J, 0, Cook, who has been the
guest of Air. and Jim. II, K. Foster,
'j:ir Kant Main, luu leturiicd to hur
hoiuo in Three Pine.

jrm, 11. 11. lliok was called to
Olynipla, Washington, Jl'onday, by
the death of her mother.

The meinhem of the First Jfelho-dii- tl

church gave a uioht ileiiHiiig

Wediiheday o veiling to their
recently iiiHlnlleil pimtor, K'ev. C). 11.

Fldridge, and Jim. Hldridge. Jlr. ).

Sleep gave u few words of welcome
ami after a rcspniiHc ami short lalkx
hy the paHtor, a miiHicul program wan
rendered. The participants of the
program were: The Sunday school
orchestra, Clarence Jlceker, Jliss
Hose Fielder, Jim. Van Seoye, Jlr,
Clarence liny, JlVs, Kaslmmi mid
Jliss Coffin.

Jfiss Flora Gray held a pupils pi-

ano recital Wednesday affnrnoou iu
her Htudio al room !), St, Jlavk's
building. The .12nd being tlio ecu-tannl- al

of Llny.t's birth, a Hpeninl
Htudy wiih made of varioiifl imses ot
tiis fuiiioiis composer's life, Those
who played in tlio program wero:
Pauline Johnson, Ausil Davis, Flor-onc- o

Johns, Woodbiim JlcDoimld,

jrargnret Hoy, Dorothy Alexander,
.lemietle Pattmon and Charlotte
Hoy

The Friday Hriilgc Club met ye-lerd- ay

afteriiouu with Jim. itnndd
liUmsden at hur homo on South Hol-

ly struct.

Jlihfi florlrude Treiehler is enter-
taining soveml young ladies this aft-
ernoon. Needlework will occupy most
of the time.

Jliss Hare! Antic gave a Halloween
parly Thursday evening to several
of her friends The evening wo
intent with contests, games, fortune-telliii- g

nnd the usual jollifications
connected with this acnu. The
open rooms wero decorated with
pumpkin vines and autumn leaves,
the dining room being especially
pretty with a huge pumpkin face on
the dining table, the punch-tabl- e in
one corner decorated iu yellow
shades, also numerous paper-mneh- e

pumpkins on the pinto rail. The lat-

ter were given tlio guests on their de-

parture ns favors. Tlio refresh-
ments were sandwiches and piekels,
individual pumpkin pies, ice cream
and cake, candies mid fruit punch.

Jliss Huzel's guests wero: Laura
Page, Jean Uudge, Jlercedes llaiber,
Jcannelte Patterson, Ksthor Warner,
Annette Wakemau, Itnth Warner, Kvn
Jl'cClatchie, Carter Hrandoa, Floyd
Hart, Kenneth Jerome, Yale Water-
man, Farueis Honnelt, Chajlie Hay.
Newel Itnrher, Charles Curr mid
lioiberl A I ford.

t
The Wednesday Uridgo Club met

this week with Jim. 1 .F. Antic. The
ladies iu this ehib nre Jlesdnmes
Uarnclmrg, Jfeflowan, Hoyden, Cris-wo- lt

Scott Davis, Perry, llargrave,
O'Hrien, Shernierhorn, Jolnison and
Miss Oerlru'de Weeks. A silver
spoon was given Jlibs Weeks who
won the highest score, Jlrs. Havne-bur- g

enlorlaiiiH the club next week.

Jrm, L. It. Warner has hcon
spending the week with her daughter,
jrrs, J, 0. (lore at the flnre ranch,

Jrr. Snmain of Portland has been
in Jledford this week in tlio inter-
ests of I lie Women of Woodorafl,
which organization is in its fifteenth
year in this city. At their mcotng

the week six new nuiinbors were re-

ceived and forty applications for
membership ent iu.

The members of the Haptist chumh
held their minimi banquet Thursday
evening in St. Mark's hall. The long
tablos were leaded with good dishes,
fruits and nutuinn leaves. Jir. II.
C. (la met t filled well the office cf
loaslinaster. Ht'soonses were given
by Jlr. DcArnioiid, Jlr. Jlears, Jlrs.
Holmes. Jlr. J. Arnell, Sundaay
School Superintendent, Hev Holmes,
H. IT. Tut tie and S. L. lkmnett, Jlr.
Dennett told the story of the found-
ing of this ehureh when there were
nine member., of which he wns the
only iiuiu, and followed the growtli
of the ehureh up to its present
flourishing condition.

A programme followed the banquet.
The numbers were:
Kending Jim. Webster
Vocal Solo Jliss Hroadloy
Piano Solo Jliss Vroniann
Keadiug Jim, Webster
Vocal Solo Jliss lliumau

This evening look the place of the
Ootober Micial.

Jrm. 1'. 11. Hauloy was a bridgo
hostess Thursday at her beautiful
subuibnn homo on tlio Jackson-Centr- al

Point road. The day marked the
fifth birthday anniversary of Ju's,
Hanley's small daughter and the cen-

ter of the decorative feature iu the
largo living room was the birthday
table at which little Jliss Hanley en
tertained a number of little girls with
lunch, Jlrs. Mauley's guests were
Ju'sdames Kay, .Manning, JTailden,
Hudge, Stokes, Hafer, Harmon, Kan,
Fiero nnd Jlisses jrnhol Kay mid
Clara jrunniug. Jlrs, Manning was
presented with a cutghiss uapy with
silver deposits as a souvenir of the
occasion.

i
jrrs, Helen dale 'entertained last

Saturdny afternoon iu honor of Jlrs.
J. 1). Cook of Three Pines, who has
been the guest of Jim. II. I'l. Foster.
Cake and coffee were served and tlio
guests were Jim. Cook, Jim. Foster,
jrrs. Harmon, Jim, V, J, Warner,
nnd Jim. JL JL Taylor of Jackson-
ville.

The Ladies' Aid Sgity of tlio Pros- -
liytorinn church moots Tuesday aft- -

ernoou iu the parlors of tlio church.

jrm. Koscoe Johnson and JIts. Ellis
will serve.

jrm. Jo,e Rnder of rhoouix has
been the guest this week of friends
iu Grants Pass.

Jlrs.' Helen Gale assisted by'Jrrs.
But Harmon gave a very pretty chil-

dren's party Wednesday afternoon at
the home of her mother, JH-s-. Wm.
Colvig, iu honor of the fourth birth-
day of hor son, Windsor. The little
guests wero Jliss Aileen Cruwford,
Jliss Mary Alice Foster, Jliss Kowen
Gale and JIaster Allen Perry.

Jrrs. Kdgur Hafer was hostoss
Wednesday ovcuing at an informal
dinner after which bridge was played.

Tho first business and so-

cial meeting of Kcamos Chnptor, 0.
E. S. to be held in tho newly remod-
eled hall, took place Wednesday ev-

ening. Jlrs. E. II. Piokel was chair-
man of tho social committee. The
next regular meeting takes placo the
second Wednesday in November and
there will also bo n social.

Edmund Vance Cook, tho poot, who
was presented jrondny night by tho
Brotherhood of the JL E. church as
tlio first attraction on their leuture
course, was ono of tho best attrac
tions of tho week. Ho recites his!
own poems only and cover a wido
field of humor and pathos. Tho next
number of tlio course is the English
Bell Kingors, November 21,

Miss Liln Marshall has arrived in
Juidford to spend Iho winter with
her aunt, Jim. Gas Newbury.

Jliss Ella Gunyaw has returned
from a visit to friends iu Grants
Pass.

Jrr. J. 0. Kichardson and daughter
Jliss Grace, havo returned to their
homo in Vicksburg, Jlichigan.

Jliss Rosamond Kennedy has had
tho Jlissos Hilda and Lydiu Gigs-bu- rg

of jrontngue, Calif, us hur
guests druing tho week.

Jlrs. rrudouco Slokos Brown who
gavo nn educational lootuyo at tho
opera houso Thursday evening, also
fc""vu an address Wednesday uftev- -

noon bofore the county teachers'

Jfr. nnd Mrs. G. F. Jlorrimnn hnve
gone to Tuscan Springs, Calif., for
the benefit of Jlrs. Mcrriman's
health.

Dr. Henry Hart, 43 North Orange
street, has as his guest Dr. L. B.

Ashton of Tacoma.

JL--s. Ilnrry Schuler is visiting her
mothor, Jlrs. Potior, in Woodville.

Jfrs. Jesse Hanks nnd Jliss Vivian
Cardwell, who wero called to Jack
souvillo by the death of thoir grand
mother, Jim. Kinney, hnvo returned
to their home in Cnnyouvillc.

JH. and Jrm. Wm. Gerig are spend-
ing the week in Portland.

Tlio twentioth annual Sunday
school convention which is now iu
session at the Baptist ehureh has
brought nu enthusiastic crowd of
Sunday sohool workers from all ovor
the county. Tho program for today
and tomorrow appears elsewhoro in
these columns.

Jrm. IT. N. Butler has been tho
guest of Ashland friends during the
woek.

Jlrs. Francos ITaskins has returned
from an outing at Klamath Fulls.

Jus. II. E. jrorrihon is homo from
an extended visit iu Chicago.

JH-s- . II, P. Hargrove roturned
Tuesday morning from a four months
visit with relatives iu Canada.

Jlr. and Jim. n. C. Stoddard havo
been enjoying na visit from Jlr.
Stoddard's brother, A. L. Stoddard,
of Washington, D. C.

Miss Cathcrino Carkiu who camo
rocoutly from Ilillsboro, N, D but
who is now a resident of tho volley,
is n house-gue- st ovor Sunday of Jliss
Gortrudo Trieohlor who lives on
South Oonkdnle.

Jlr. and Jfm. Gus Nowbu'ry roturn
ed Thursday from a short business
and social visit to Spoknuo and othur
Washington points.

Tlio Gretor Jledford Club gnvo ft
reception W.ednesdny nftomoon in St.
Jfark's Hall to all ladies in and near
Jledford. The purpose of tho recep-
tion n presented in a few words o
Jim. E. S. Parsons was to nrouno
more interest in the business meet-
ings of the club, which nre held in
St. Jfark's Hull the Inst Jlonday of
every month, and cvory lady wheth-
er living here or visiting is invited to
bo present.

Under the direction of Jfcsdnmea
Wm Budgo, W. T. Vawter, JL L. AI-fo- rd,

J. T. Sullivan and E. B. Pickel,
the lnrgc hnll was most effectively
decorated with tho brilliant Inurel
berries nnd marigold and tho par-
lors with ft profusion of pink nnd
white roses.

An excellent musical progrnmmb
was given nnd each participant re-

sponded to the applause with nn en-

core.
The young Indies who ushered and

also served the light refreshments
were Jlisses Bertha English, Hazel
Davis, Mndgo Itiddell, Bess Kentricr,
Fern ITtnchinson, Caroline Smith,
Ida Lee Kentner nnd Everhnrdi.

The success of tho occasion was
due to the eforts of Jfesdamcs

Worthingfon, Wm. Budge,
C. JL English and II. C. Kentner.

Following is the programme:
Ballade Chopin

Miss Fern Hutchinson.
Vocal Solo Garden by tho Soa

Jfr. Charles Hoy.
Violin Solo ..Tyrolean Home Sounds

Jliss Sullivan.
Vocal Solo Her Voice

Miss Florence Ilazelrigg.
Rhapsodic Ilongroisc No. ll...Lizst

Jliss Liln Grigsby.

The Wednesday Sewing Club mot
this week with Jliss Carolioo Smith
and next week will bo entertained by
Jliss Phoebe Hance. Tho young la
dies of the club nro Jlisses JIary
and Lila GngsbyT Je'omietTo'Ssgood,
Phoebe Ilnnr e. JInbel Scanllin nnd
Caroline Smith.

The Grcnter Jredford Club holds n
business meeting Jrondny afternoon
at 3 p. in. in th eparlors of St. Jfark's
hall. Jlayor Canon will nddress tho
ladies on "Tho Idenl Medford." Ev-

ery lady in Jledford is invited to nt-ten- d.

Miss Vera Lane gavo somo of hor
friends a pleasant evening when she
entertained Friday ovening at hor
home on South Holly street. AH tho
fun of fortune hunting and other
mystic ceremonies wero indulged in.
The houso wns decorated with tho
usnal autumn nnd Hnlloween colors.
Light refreshments nnd driuks wero '

served.

LONDON George Bernnrd Shaw
is reported to be preparing to cmorgo
from retirement and start a socialis-
tic newspaper, with his friend Sid-

ney Webb, of poor law fame.

NEW YORK. Oct. A bill t tax
all professional ball clubs a portion
of their gross receipts will bo intro-
duced nt tho Now York legislature.

OAKLAND, Cal. Standing in tho
dooorway of an undertaking estab-
lishment today, Jlrs. Fred Fass, wife
of an Oakland barber, placed a re-
volver to her heart and ended her
life. She is thought to have boon
temporarily nnbalauced.

NEW YORK Parnltol.'-a- tho caso
of Dorothy Arnold, tho Now York
heiress who dlsappoarod some months
ngo, Miss ConBiiolo Fajardo, 18. a
Porto Rlcan holross, la missing horo
todny. Sho loft tho Hotel Felix-Portla- nd

Octobor 18 BaylnB nho was
going to buy a mngazlno and has not
boon seen since,

SEATTLE, Vn. Seattle Chlnoso
aro Jubilant ovor tho roporta of

victories, particularly tho
capturo of Canton province, Tho
Young China Independence society
will hold n big demonstration moot-
ing In Chinatown Sunday,

Heiress Weds Miner.
HELENA, Mont., Oct.

Information that Mloa Mario Cruso
only a fow anonths divorced from
Alva O'Hrien of Now York, had
olopod with Harry Cotton, a llutte
minor, Thomaa Cruso, hor multi-
millionaire futhor, today donlod him-so- lf

to all callers, Frlonds of thw
brldo and attachoa at tho Cruso hoinu
horo say that alio will bo disinher
ited by hor fathor, who owna sovoral
vnlunblo mines near Helena,


